
year past from repeating the anti-Christian, the scan-
-Jalously-incongruouts tenets of your abiorred creed
-we bave carefully kept from the hands of the rising
generation of Ireland the records of your Church
namies--we have actually robbed Our Irish clildren
of the history of their fathers in order ta maintain
peace with you ; but you have outraged our endu-
rance-you and jour Churcli party, both Whig and
Tory, have aided ma calumitnog us vih an iode-
cency of falsehood that makes even bigotry blush,
and you bave forced us to come forward against our
inclination ta. recommence the exposure of your
blood-stained creed, which will end, as sure as I arn
,enning these lines, in the overthrow iofthis iniquit-
ous Establishment, ani, perhaps, in the degradation.
of yaur country. We shall no longer be silent on a
system of religion. where your piety is vice, where
vour Gospel is imposture, and where the charter of
-our creed'is hypocrisy, shame, and sin. In order
ta treet the objection lthat these acts of parliament
bad reference to the political, the religious, not pre-
rogative of Elizabeth," I subjoin the words of the
Synod of London :-"Tie sovereign goveromert of
:l ber subjpcts, lay and Clerical, belongs. to ber in
dil matters, vithout being subjected to any foreign
power."

laving ithus glanced t the principle of the su-
premacy of your monarch, the next point in the re-
gular order of your Hierarcby is the ludicrous va-
r:ety of your confessions of Faith. From the year
1530. to th.year 1557, Protestantis lias issued not

less thain eighteen confessions of Faitb-all different
and varying, not only in.general principles, but con-
tradictory in.most of the articles of Faith, and con-
trary, on.the same points of belief, in not less than
four essential dogmas of Christlanity. Your con-
fessions of Faith are as follovs :-Augsburg, 1530;
Genoa, 153.1; France, 1534; Meaciton's Apo-
logy, 135; Scotch Confession, 1536; Silacald,.
1537 aDort, 1541; Czenger, 1543; Sendomar,

546.; Saxonic, 1551; Wurtemberg, 1552; Book
of Concord, 156,; Explications repeated, 1557.
Now, my lord. if any one of our theories in che-
mistry, inrefereuce to the antalysis or the product ofi
aay chemical agents, underwent eiglhteen different
contradictory and contrary demonstrations, is there
anîy.science-scholar in the vhole world ivio would
take his oath.that ail these contra-y theories were
right ; and, moreover, who would bang, behead, and
quarter any one ivo should refuse. to take bis oath
in the same contrarieties ? And if this doctrine in
science vould make al mankind shudder, will you
suti.iat language shall I attempt to explain your
Faith, wlich ascribes to the inspiratioaof the Holy
Giost eigliteen. different system iof the grossest lies,
'the mst palpable contradictions, and absurdi con-
trarietie.sZ IU lite meanest man. in Great Britain!
vere chargedwith wilfui prevarication on bis oath
.a bis - statement in eighteen different assertions, he
would:be branded as a debasedt wretcb, a public per-
jurer,; and bence to ascribe Ibis.conduct ta the Holi
G;host, in youreiglhteen sworn. confessions of Faitt,
is a dept of blasphemy, a hardihood of insane ini-
quity. beyond the compreiensio of the impartial ob-
server; but like an old juggler svwallowing a dozet.of
razors.at a tine-a feat which would kill twelve or-
diinary. men-your long habit of unpunished infidelity1
has apcutomed y.au. tO stand before the gates of
Ileayen, and call God, a liar to His face. SaintJ
Paut, endeavoring to express to us unity. of Faith,
couldýfludano other image by which he couhl convey
his belief, except by likening it to- the unity of God,
it thit remarkable passage of ROlIy Writ, where te
writes to.the Ephesians-" one Lord, one. Faith, one
Baptism," As this language is so clear, it follows
that there cannot exist in true Faith..any change,
contradiction, or contrariety, any moue than in the
veryr, being of God ; and it folloiws, moreover, from
the clear logic of the text, that two or more Faiths
are juîst as absurd as two.or more Gods. But wvhat
signifies the testinay of St. Paul, in comparison cf
Elizabeth, and what value cars be attached ta any
Scriptural record-wlien placed in jux.ta-position with
ant English act of Parliament I When a Church bas
arrived so far inthe mysteries of Faith as to place
at the head of ail-spinituat power a monster who has
discardedttree vives and murdered two ; when it
cai propose for the salvation of the soul a creed said
to be made by a child.in a cradel ; when a public sin
against the Sixtli Commandment by the head of a
Church is made legal by an, act of English parlia-
ment; whien the 1oly Gbost is publicly declared on
oath to have published. for the guidance oF the soul
m sanctity eigliteen avoved systems of palpable lies,
ini te short space of twenty-six years, I fearlessly
say, if these records cannot be disiuted, there is no
candid PFotestant iho can complain if such a systein
of perjury, pollution, and blasphemy be vigorously
dienounced before the indignation and the iorror of
t entire Christian world.

Notwithstanding these synodical;contrarieties, we
lesru.thie strange doctrine from "the Synod of Charte-
ron " that the' entre varying Protestant communities
ai Europe are stl "tuhe ane society" aU tmue Chrns-
tian behlevers-that eighteen difTerent" distinct thimgs"
is the self-same "aonc thiig," Is.a praposition so ut-
terly incomprehensibie ns even ta surpass the' phena-
menson oU jour supremacy. The oniy-tîhing I ever
read wbichî can at ail approach titis article ai your
Feitit la point ai absurity is lte Dutcht tragedy ne-
presentimg Atiem about lo be createti. At a certain
parmt ai the tragedy, whien ail ejes are tunedto.tathe'
deepî, solemn tragediani who. is about ta perfom the'
act ai creation, Adatm hitmself, lte first man (thoaughb
not jet createti), cames out on the stage withi a niew
daeskini-breechtes, boots, anti spurs, ta be createti!
Witb these palpable absurdities, you.callIyour churcht
lte spouse ai Christ-a hie which mas. the' skina
creep andc the' bloaod rua coldi ta her yau. connect
withi the' namne ai the' Saviaur such an aggregate ofi
cbscaess and imnpiety. From the finst year af your
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foundation, through the three hundred jears of your
existence, no three individuals of your careligionists
could agree in doctrine ; and at this'moment you pre-
sent ta the laughing world a congregation divided in
ail points, except the stereotyped doctrineof i" iatred
Of Catholicity." Lord John Russell, who can agree
to alimost any form iof faith, cannât admit Baptisn-
the Arclhbislhop of Canterbury, iwto is paid twenty-
four thousand pounds a year for thbe gigantic amount
of his Faith, viii not admit Holy Orders as neces-
sary even in time of general Engish cholera-our
Doctor Whately in Dublin, the pro-anti-Catholic
Archbishop of Ireland, exempts all married Clergy-
men from their attendance in blue Asiatic cholera.-
In. their Lardship's theological opinions, the attend-
ance Of Clergy is only. necessary in fine veatier,
when new kid gloves can b ivorn, iwh en the tainted

air does not blow front the east, wihen the patient can
receive these apostles on Turkey carpets, and whben
there is no fear of the stencli of the dying Christian
coming "between the ind and their holy nobility."
And, more strange than all, is the new change of the
Bishop of Exeter, approvimg the practice of " hear-
ing confessions"-wbat an edifyiog church you have
whiat a venerated senate ! You abuse, maliga, and
insult us for the practice whicb your good Exeter
now exclaims is the secure road to.Heaven. And
titis 1w tuhat you calil "the enviable wisdom of the
English parliament, and the evangelical unity of the
Reformation." And tiese are the laws wlhich you
call ou, us to respect and obey-this is the religion..
to which you hope ta convert the Irish people-and
titis is the creed which you etTer to poor old Erin, in
the fourteen hundredtb year of her Christian.ague.-
The venerable old lady, I assure you, is nat accus-
tomed ta see her Aposties dressed in diamond rings
and London boots. After ber long tuition underSt.
Patrick site is quite surprisedato receive religious in-
struction.from your Voltaires and Paynes; ie can-
not understand why the educatioaof faith. in Christ
must be preceded by,.the kaowledge of potash and
pyrites; and shte is utterly astounded to liear men as-
sert that the temple of the science of the Saints
nust be approached through fields of Swedish tur-
nips and nicely-drilled. mangel wurzel. After ber
long intercourse wih Columbkill and St. B'ridgetshe
has learned so completely the Irish accent that she
can vith.difficulty comprebeadryour lordship's Saxon
tongue ; andaithough she bas ofiten heard of the
dialects. of Greek, and the vocalic varieties of the
Eastern. languages, she bas never understood, till
she read your eighteen confessions of Faith, iow
there could be such a thing possible as varieties and
dialects ia the unchangeable professions of God's9
GospeL

If ye give me fair play, my lord-if you do not
set your 7ïmes, andyour Globe, and your Standard,
and your Punch to,ridicule and to abuse me-ifyou
call on,them ta reply ta me by argument, and notby
abuse, I undertake to rid this nation of your Church
Establishment, and:thus to saxe for flic empire the1
eigbt and a balf millions annually wuhick. itidevours
from. the just revenues of the naked widow. and the
starving orphan. Depend upon. it, my lord, that I
shail lay bare the appalling foundation, of your
Ciurch before I shail bave concluded my next three
letters on that subject. And: believe me I shall con-
vince you that it is far wiser ta make Catholic Ire-
land your friend than ta make all Europe your ene-
my; it is cheaper to secure the arms and. the hearts
of one million of Catholic Irislhmen by the voie of
truth, bonor, andr justice than. to pay half a.million a
year ta an inefficient militia, by a useless, a perni-
cious, an angry taxation. rely upon it that your
diplomacy wilii be more respected ad feared by
foreian nationsait seeing peace than divisions mn your
own country; and tak the-advice of an humble in-
dividual yhen I presuine to tell you ta commence the
next parliament (wlere you,wil keep office precisely
till the Chîristnas recess) by retracing your steps to-
ivards Ireland, andi legislating for your country, not«
in the burning records of persecution and insult, but
in the imperishable laws. of eternal truh and public
jusice. And never forgetthe remarkable ivords of
the illustrious Louis Napoleon the Third:-" Woe
be ta.lm (that is to you) wlo gives the fust signal
of collision, the consequençes ofi which will be in-
calculuble."-I lhave the honor t be, my lord eari,1
your lordship's obedient servant,

D. W. CAHILL, D.D.

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENC E,
THE ARoHBISHoP oF DUrBLIN AND THE CHRIs-.

TIAN Scî-ooLs.-The Rev.Archbishop of titis dio-
cese, and Primate of Ireland, is about to give a
marked and' most gratifying proof of the confidence
be so justly reposes in the excellent and pious Christ-
ian Brothers by himself preaching the annual charity
sermon on behalf of the schools of St. Laurence
O'Toole, which are under the care of that invaluable
commuity.- Tablet.

THE SEE OF ARDIAGH.-The vacancy in the
See of Armaghi ani Prinacy if aIl IrelTand, has been
fliedi by. the' appountment ai the piaus Dr. Dixon of!
Maynoath. We congratulate the' Churchtanti people
ai Irelandi on Ibis auspicious event. Tht' name ofi
Dr. Dixan 1s syonimouswi±h. learning, charity, bu-
,mility, aond hohiness. May lic long fill the exaltedi
place. ta wvhi.c hte voice,.oai Chîrist's.Vicarhias cailed
hîim.tao.the glory ai Godanti tbe salvation,of sauts.

CATHoiaa- UNtVERBtT? oF IRtELANDX-THE
Bîsaor. 0F IHEXHAM.-We have very, great plea-
sura in.puhlishing the folowing recommendatary Iet-
ter from.tbe venerableaptd veneratedi Lard Bisha a
I{exhtamn, la favair ai the collection made lin, bis dia-
cese by the' Rer. Fatem M'Ginity, the zealaus anti
efficient dielegate ai tie Uamversity Committee ina
Englandi. 'Te lists ai subseriptions fram. the' dia-
cese af Llcxham, publishedil ite Tablet an the' 2nd
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and 9th ult., show how vel' his T ordship'e generous
cali bas been responded to by his Clergy and people.
The Rev. Mr. M'Ginity, after passing a short visit
to home, left on.Thursday last to resune the arduous
labors of his fruitful missiola England. The fol-
lowing is Dr. Hogarth's letter:-.)

"Darlington, 23rd August, 1852.
" Reverencd Brethret-We specially recommend to

your notice the bearer of this, who is dulyconmmis-
sioned to receive the alrms of the Faithfin for the pur-
pose of establishing a.Catholic University in Ireland.
Whatever assistance yon can rentier to him in this ar-

duous and. most important undertaking, we earnestly
reques-you Io afford him.Z

" We trust that collections will ere long be made in
every church and chapel for the above object, and
that ve shall see this noble project fully realised to
lte great benefit of religion, not only in ireland, but
also this country.

" With sincerity and affection, ve are yours faith..
fully in Christ,

"t WILLIAM, Bishop Of Hexham.o"
The Rev. Dr. Grant (who ad been lately in

Kilkenny da a visit to his friends) has taken bis
departure for Sydney, and is accompanied on. lis
voyage by fourteen.clergymen, who are to be en-
gaged on the mission in Australia. The Rer. Dr.
Grant is a most pious, zealous, ecclesiastic ; a true
friend ; a perfect gentleman; beloved- by ait who
have the pleasure of his acquaintance. WNe toethii
ou a late occasion in Dublin, previous to his depar-
ture froom that city for Rome, vhere lie liad several
audiences with the Ioly Father, and, ire believe his
object in visiting the Eternai.City iwas connected
with the mission. whiich he htas now so zealously un-
dertaken. We'. ish him. ev,ery happiness in the
scene of [is future labrs.--Kilkanny Journal.

At the convetit of Mercy, Limeick, on Thurs-
day, the iteresting ceremony of rereption of two
young ladies took place. T'he venerable Diocesan,
the Right Rev. Dr. Ryan, im full pont-ificals, cele-
brated the Holy SacriSce, after vihich iViiss Chappel,
daugiter of NIrs. Chappel, of George street, and
niece of the late Martin Honan, Esq., of Quinsbo-
rough,,and Miss Lysaght, daughter ofi Mrs. Lysaght,
of titis cit, took the whàite veil. Au admirable dis-
course, suited to the solemn occasion, was delivered
by Dr. O'Brien. The attendance of Clergy and:
laityt-was.very numerous.-Lineri-c Repoirter.

PEATH OF THE LADY SUPRIOREss or NEWRY
CoNVENT.-We have to announce the demise of
Mrs. Tracy, Superioress of Saint Clare's Convent,
Newry, who died on the 21st October, in. the forty-
third: year of lier religious profession, and sixty-sixthi
of her age. Mrs. Tracy was.a native of Dublin.

CoNvEs1sxs.-Tie Rev. J.. H. Pollen, Fellowi
of Merton College, and late Senior Proctor of the
University of Oxford, was received into the Catholic
Church on Wednesday, October 20th, at Yvetot, in
Norniandy, by the Archbishop of Rouen. This is
an event rhich our readers wiI hear of with great
pleasure,"Mr. Polilen's conver.sion. having been long
looked for, and hisename held in the highest respect
for his piety and goodness. He is the author of that
most interesting abook, "Four;Years.at St. Saviour's,t
Leeds," in vhich he recorded the history of thei
great attempt, iof which that place wasthe theatre, toe
carry out Catholic principles in the Anglican coin-
munion. Almost allthe excellent men who were
conspicuous in that movement have had the grace to
enter the Catholic Church, and Mr. Pollen, their as-.
sociate and historian, bas at lengti obtained the same
blessing. He is aiso «el knowvn as.having been one
of the party who accompanied Mr. Allies some years.
ago te see the.state of Catholicity.on the'Continent
with their owan eyes, the results of which are con-
tained in Mr..Allies' celebrated;vaork, theI "Journal
in France in 1845 and.1848." Our readers may
probably remember that in.that workthere is a letter
of Mr. Pollenî's, in hiich, ith a..courage,.truthfui-
mess, and sincerity wihich must have been. pleasing to
Alnighty God, lhe, regardless of the ridicule of the
world, statedtbis belief in.the miraculous character of
the Estatica and Addolorata. WThen.ne remark- (liat
that letter is dated so far back as. August Ist, 1847,
it vill be apparent that in no case-ought conversion
tobe despaired of, strange as it.may appear-that thé6
grace iras so long delayed. We need scarcely add
that: as Fellow of one of Ite first colleges in the
University of Oxford, Mr. Pollen.sacrifices a consi-
derable position and prospects. le is also, ne be-
liere, highly connected, circumstances which we
mention in order to put our readers in possession of
al] the facts of a conversion of sucht interest, so far
as iwe are acquaited=with them-Tablet.

The. Bath Gazette gives a report that Lord Char-
les. Thynne, uncle of tlie present Marquis of Bath,
and'son-in-law of the Bishop of Bath and Wells, a
canon of Canterbury, and rector of Brixton Deveril,
near Warminster, contemplates seceding to the'
Catholic communion.

It gives us pleasure to state that the work of con-
version, thougi quietly, goes steadily on. Among.
severali very lately, received at St. Anne's Churcl.by
Dr. Foubes, iwe are lhappy to her tte nane a Fre-
'derick W. Pollarti, A.M:, <or somne time Rectar ofi
the'Episdpat Chîurcht aI Nantiieket, nd mare re-
cently the' assaciete ai lthe late Pr. Croîel, i ofie
Churchi ai lthe Adivent, anti th'ev. E M. P
WVells, ai St. Stephen's Churchi, Boston. Mr. Pal
lard 1s spoken ai by' those whuo know huim-as a persati
ai lte nmost sterling integrity,.dieep earlnestness, and.
real tievatian to whiaI he believes ta bu truth. WhilstI
ire rejolke lanlte conversion af ail wvha bonestiy seek
ofc Csua o Chrrc, Ilis e'specially la the' conversion

ai s.lmen ai intelligence, pure lires, andi strabght-
forwvard' action, thtat-wre suee most. clearly the great
things God hias..y.et in, store for His. Chutrch intthis.
tand. By.,the divine grace lthe example af Mr. Poi-
lard bas aireadiy, wie are. gratfueitos Itern.notbeen
withaut its effect tua lbes.N; Frea?s
Jnurnaè. •uo es- ;Y emns
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1RE1IGOUS EQUA L[TY-THE CONFERENCg
The Conference of the friends of Religious Eqnalit3.

decided upon by the preparatory meeting held in h
Northumberland Hotel, Dublin, on the 10th uittook
place on Thursday- last, i tho. Concert-room of ic
Rotutudo. The attendance wasrumerous and influen.
tial, embracing representatives of ie Clergy and laityfrom almost every pait oi: the courntry.

At shortly before twelve o'clock, Mr. Potter. M. p
for Limertck, moved that the chair be taken by G. iMoore, Esq., M. P. for Mayo.

The Rev. P.. Quaid, P. P., seconded the motion>
which was unanimously aiopted.

The chair was- then taken amid ioud cheers by G..
H. Moore, Esq., M. P.

On the motion.of the Rev. Mr. Dowling, P. P.;.
conded by the Rev. Dr. Kearney, P. P., Mr. Lucas
and Dr. Gray were appointed toact as Secretaries ta
the meeting.

Doctor Gray announced th receipt of a letter <bat
morning from his Grace the Arnhbishop of Tuam
w hich ho proceeded to read as ifollows

e St. Jarlath's, Tuanm, Oct. 27h, 1852.
"My dear Mr. Moore-Thi, pulicy, the justice, an&

the necessnty of doing away wilh le Ionsto grie
ances of fie ascenidancy est;.biisIinet are atl engtbh
so.genieiallyacknnwledgedlthati deem it superuous
Io waste a wvord of argume:iIon a subject which, re.
quires no further elucidation. It was not any fresh
evidence ouf its evil working ihat wvas hiihierto require;
but i was Ie firn and vigrous tesoive ta grapplu.
with the huge injustice, and it to relax from strenu-
nus exerlions Io abate il until the country should he.
relieved from its disasirauis pressure'.

'" TIhat resolve ba at iciuh be taken. The re-
presentatives in parliamen;t and their constituencies
are now committed to an ntirins opposition lu Ihis
hideous abuse, and I have no dodht ht the practical
measures which they will arlopit for effecting il vil,
in alil thei details, be iu perfect accrdiance with thi
p-inciple of strict justeice wich bas heen ithe basis on
which the ronfereice was fouundel. Froma Ithe carres-
pondence that has already appeari oni this subjecr
cisplaying su much of lempette firrmness, one nay.
draw the most encouragin2nicrlipatýLions of suceeLsa,
a the elaborate letter ofihiei member fur Man-
chester shows what a stronz rav of light bas broken
iii on the Eng!ish mind relative tn the source of our
social disorders, as well as the pravtical remedy which,.
if the country is to be saved, munt he sternly applied,
Trnsting that the efforts of the omference will not.
cease except with tIe extincic i ofthe injustice which
calei il into existence, I hav ili onor taorernain,
my dear Mr. Moore, youir faithil ni d obedient servant,.

"t Jco'i-N, Arcihishop.of Tuan.
"G. H. Moore, M. P."
The sentiments conveved in his Grace's letter were

received by the entire meeting with loud and cordial
cheerin!r.

Dr. Gray then proceeded to rend the following:re-
poil from the Preparatory Committee:-

"lnr.PoRT, As REvisED FOR SECOND READING.
"Yor committee have to report that, in accordance

with the instructions given.them wien appointed by
the important. meeting of the.Friends of Religions
Equality, ittinlaDiublio on te lOîh uit., they took
immeuiate stsps o consuit with'îhe leadirgfriends of
religious freedom in Ireland-flst, as'to lhe.holding
the proposed conference ; and, secondly, as tothe form
in whichlithe several questions involved -inthe move-
ment for the Establishment nfperfeut religious equality
shoild be brought before the public.andparliament.

Your comminttee, having ascertained at an fearly
stage of their proecdimgs, that he general opinion of

the~~~~~~ ~~ canr.a avrn odn h conference as
suggestecd by..the meeting of the 10th, and that the.
last wee lin October wocld be the most convenient,
period before the meeting of.parliament for the rural
Clergy and the Irish members to attend, decided that
the coniference should be called for the 28th day of
October, and took measures by circular invitation and
by publie advertiements to give tiat decision the
greai est possible pnibflcity.

4"Your comnitte, in furherance of the second
branch of the duty assigned ta them, issued a circular
signed-by theirchairman, in which attention vas.cail-
ed to the galiing inequalities under which the Catho-
lie population of thiis Kingdtom suffer. A copyof the
circular is appended ta this report, and lte conferencu
wvill perceive tihat tle subject was divided into four
general heads for t t purpose ai eliciting opinions on
each sepnrnteiv, and! witiî 2reatcr disliooîness. Ypur
oommittee lhe;briefly enumerate these several heads.

'-1..The Irish Church Estab]ishmient oppression,.
incluuing ils revenues ard ilheir future appropriation.

"2. The penalties and prohibit-ions imposed by law
upon Catholic Ecclesîas:tcs.

I 3. The laws which disqualify Catholics and Dis-
sentingsubjects froni holding certain ofices.

1he pracie]oprssions wiîich, :hnugliio-t
direcîly saricioned by law, are uar.ived et by the
execumive, and cannot b redressed by an appeal ta.
the existing !aws.

"The comimunications in reply with which your
commitee have been favured have for the most part
dealt with the general questions in form suggesied by
this division; anid your committee have to report, that
an almost xunbroken uînanimity appears ta prevail on
these subjecis generaUy:; all agreeimg that a prompt,
Vigons, and c. bitete effort shiulidbe madu fr the
imrmeliate and absolute remaovaai ofteic iiquitous-.
systein of penalty, exiclsion, andindignity that exista
utnder the preseot ilaws, aud for the. establishment of
tbat perfect eg.uaiity botween ail classes of ber Ma-
jesty's subjects in lrcianîd, wvithaut whiclh social peace.
or mateniai prosperity cannot bie estabiished amnong
ns. Ai] the correspondenîs ofthte committee anreein

Esstigsme treligons equality aoc the lish dhurch

exist-that the' Estabbsnment bs the key-stone cf the
entire question-that the' other injuries and] wronigs
inflicted on the' Cathoiic people are dlesigned as sup-
ports ta that imiquity, and that the' removal ai the'
"-monster gî-evan:e " would rendec thenothler u4t'ess
for the porîpose for wvhiclh îhey, were de.signed, and]
thus modirectly mnvolve their graduai and entire remç-
val. Your corrospondients are perfectiy nnaîiimons as
ta the' necessity for abaîimg t'his greal evil, anti the'.
only difference ai opinion which î..develo.ped.ln the'
correspondence has reference ta, th.. senandary apti
iess importantî question--hie future allocation af the'
revenues nowy excl usivelyappropriated to. tha-Protestr.
ant Cburcb in 1reland: The conference. wili observe
that the various.. plana of approprnation whîch have


